
Citizens’ basic road needs are: snow removal, road ditching, brush cutting, pothole filling and 
slide repair. 
 
West Virginia’s longest-serving secretary of transportation Paul Mattox issued West Virginia’s 
Highway Operations Core Maintenance Plans1 July 15, 2010. 

 
Those plans call for all paved roads to be: patched at least once a year, ditched at least once 
every three years and mowed one to three times per year. The Core Maintenance Plans have 
been the basis for projecting road maintenance schedules since they were issued. 
 
Completion of projects under the Core Maintenance Plans should take up 70 percent of each 
county’s annual maintenance funding.  
 
Gov. Earl Ray Tomblin’s Blue Ribbon Commission on Highways report2 found in 2015 that that 
the state needed to infuse much as $700 million each year into highway projects. That funding 
has never been allocated. 

 
County commissions began declaring states of emergency due to poor road conditions –
Marshall (April), Hancock (May)3 and Preston (extended for a second year in April).4 

 
Jim Justice asked all Division of Highways district engineers and county supervisors to travel to 
Charleston5 where he asked them in a 15-minute meeting6 to submit lists of their road needs 
within 72 hours. 

 
Division of Highways crews and equipment are being diverted from some counties to help with 
a concentrated effort in others in reaction to the local outcry. This emergency response is 
unsustainable, the purported results are misleading, and it means the Core Maintenance Plans 
are further neglected, which will lead to even more emergencies later. 
 

• In Ohio County, patching is proceeding at a rate of once every two years instead of once 
a year, and mowing is running on a cycle of once every 2.2 years instead of one to three 
times a year. Only ditching is running ahead of schedule, at once every 2.4 years instead 
of once every three years. 

• In Marshall County, patching is running at a rate of once every 1.9 years instead of once 
a year, mowing is running at once every 5.03 years instead of one to three times a year 
and ditching is running at once every 4.6 years instead of once every three years. 

• In Wetzel County, patching is running at a rate of once every 3.4 years instead of once a 
year, mowing is running at a rate of once every 3.6 years instead of one to three times a 
year and ditching is running at once every 4.7 years instead of once every three years. 

• In Monongalia County, statistics for patching are not clear, but mowing is running at 
once every 1.6 years instead of one to three times a year, and ditching is running at a 
rate of once every 6.7 years instead of once every three years. 

 
 



The numbers from these four counties were extrapolated7 to represent an entire year of road 
maintenance, which runs from April 1 through Nov. 15, with weekends and holidays excluded. 
These rates do not account for excessive rain or disasters, such as flooding, which would 
prevent some work days. Clearly, Division of Highways personnel, equipment and materials are 
not capable of meeting the requirements of the Core Maintenance Plans. 
 
The allocation amounts don’t seem to follow a reasoned plan of treating our roads as an 
investment. According to information given to local residents during an August 2017 Weirton 
visit seeking support for the "Roads to Prosperity" bond amendment, Hancock County was 
promised $19 million in road projects and Brooke County was promised $15.2 million. The 

dollar amounts now provided by the DOH acting commissioner show about $5.5 million for 

Hancock County and $8.2 million for Brooke but Wyoming County is receiving $119 million.8  
 

1. https://transportation.wv.gov/employees/DOHAdminProcs/doh0515.pdf 
2. https://transportation.wv.gov/HIGHWAYS/HIGHWAYSCOMMISSION/Pages/default.aspx 
3. http://wvmetronews.com/2019/05/10/looking-for-results-hancock-county-commission-

declares-state-of-emergency-concerning-road-conditions/ 
4. https://www.wvnews.com/news/wvnews/preston-county-commission-extends-state-

of-emergency-on-roads/article_a53debd7-edcf-5a77-aa8e-680e4cb9236d.html 
5. https://governor.wv.gov/News/press-releases/2019/Pages/Gov.-Justice-directs-

Division-of-Highways-to-identify-secondary-road-maintenance-needs-statewide-at-
meeting-with-all-WVDOH.aspx 

6. http://www.theintelligencer.net/news/top-headlines/2019/03/governor-jim-justice-
instructs-west-virginia-division-of-highways-managers-to-identify-priorities-for-
secondary-road-maintenance/ 

7. https://transportation.wv.gov/Pages/Secondary-Roads-Maintenance-Initiative.aspx 
8. https://wtov9.com/news/local/where-is-the-money-road-amendment-for-brooke-and-

hancock-counties-fails-to-keep-promise 
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